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Fll FflBTEIlTS.
THE MARKETS. .

The following quotations were receiv

. VANCEB0RO.

A "Hop" for November 11th. Tows

provementsnweddIn. Geolog--"

J leal Survey. A Fire.

November 6. Mr. J. 8. Bssntght

Fancy EvaporatedHAE OEM
Sells the Best

Pot the, LhAoi MUfifhr. -

This is our method of doing business and it baa proven to j

n wi drawing card by which we

Bern. Every Department in

cApples,
California Peache?, Dried Peaches and Apples(slieed),

Cranberries.
New Bbl. Pickled Tripe 5c lb. Spiced Pigs Feet 5c lb.

Fulton Market Beef, Pickled Uump Pork, English Cured
Shoulders and California Hams.

Heinz's Catsup, Mustard and Pickles.
Irish Potatoes and Codfish, Yam Potatoes.
Malaga Grapes and Florida Oranges.
Fine lot Nice Toilet Soap at a very low prico.

jOream Cheese and Bologna.
Fresh loose Oatflakes, Prepared and Plain Buckwheat.
Very Finest Elgin and Fox River Trint Butter.
I respectfully ask you to call and examine my slock.

Respectfully,

Best Values

7
10-- 4 N. 0. Blankets - - 13.50

10x11-- 4 Bed Spreads, 75c to 5.00
Comforts 1.25- - -

" , Sateen lined, - 3.60
An elegant line of Window

Shades with all fixtures
complete, Price 25c, 85c & 50c.

T I

3 'Phone 91.
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

Fresh Goods

? Received this
ape f ed Cranberries, Celery, Quaker Oatflakes, Shred-

ded Wheat Bitcnits, ( racked White Whelit, Old fashion and
I rcpared Buckwheat, TTccker's Flap Jnc; Pan Cuke Flour,
Uyc uud Graham, Cream of Wliont.

Full Cream ( heese, Imported aj.d Domestic Macaroni,
Whole and Shredded Codfish, Irinh ami wect Potatoes, Corn-
ed Mackerel.

Fox River Print Butter, Good Cooking Butter, &c.
Good Goods make good business, poor goods ore never

cheap. Think it over and come to Parker's w here you will
find everything fresh.

Yours to Please,

J. IK-- JPEZB Tit.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PH0N( b'9. r. Krone! A nnneoek (Him.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Cotton

L &
Wholesale

Retail

71 Broad Ht.

A Good Cook
is always particular to

got first-clas- s groceries. We
have a reputation for lirst-cla-

goods and quick deliv-

ery, built by years of curcful
attentio ton tlic wants of our
customers; anryou can

on it, wo won't injuro
it by any trilling now. Hcud
in a trial order if you arn not
already a customer.

We are slUr1 offering Hoyal
Blue Coffee every Htli pound
FREK, and want to see your
name with other lucky peo-

ple.

Storage

tables

Finest Stock of- -

State Library Enriched By Pictures

, of Famous Hen.

Sale of Dars Ceaaty Lasts. The
'

Health Balletla. Cottoa ea
State Farms Improved.

Exhibits Betas;
Skipped.

Ralugh, Nov. 7 In the State Li

brary five new ptotnres were hung
those of Oapt Utwsy Barns; Dr. Ca--

rutben. one of the historians ' pi the
Revolution; R. E. Lee as Llentensnt- -

Oolonel in the United Htates service, the
gift of Thomas 8. Kenan; Col. String-Hel- d

and his Cherokee Indian soldiers in
the Confederate States service for North
Carolina. A picture of the courthouse
of Pitt In 1770 was also hung to day.

John M. Wilson, the founder of the
ssw mill interert at Wllson's-Kn- is,

Johnston county, and widely known in
that bnsiness is dead.

During October there were 80 deaths
and 81 births tn Rslelgh. Two of the
deaths were of children under 5.

The United States Circuit Court of
Appeals affirms the decision of the Fed-

eral Court here ordering the sale of 150,- -

030 acres of lands in Dare county.
The deed for the formal tsanfer of the

Durham and .Northern Railway to the
Seaboard Air-Lin- e has been registered
bTO.

The October bulletin of the State
Board of Health, Issued to day,' reports
scarlet fever in 82 counties; dlptberia In
17; typhoid fever In 65; malarial fever in
44; pernicious malarial fever in 6; hem-

orrhagic fever In 8, (3 each tn Craven
and New Hanover), smallpox In 8. It
also reports has hog cholera In 10; spinal
menlngetla in horses In 1, Randolph, and
taggers in horses In two (one of these

New Hanover).
E. L. Travis of the penitentiary di

rectorate says the cotton crop at the
State farms is tnrninir out better than
was expected.

To show the poorness of the cotton
crop lu this section It may be stated that
n this county east of hero there is only

one third of a crop.
Tho first heavy frost of tho season

came this morning and whitened the
gronnd like a light snowfall.

The first car load of exhibits for the
Charleston Exposition was shipped to-

day by the agricultural department.
There will be live more car loads. The
exhibit Is In four classes, agriculture,
forestry, horticulture and mining and
will be shown, collectively, in tho fores
try building. There will be 180 sped
mens of woods, half of them in discs,
highly polished. This Is the first use of
discs by this Slate.

The State authorities here are advised
thst theio is trouble In Yancey county
regarding the publlo school fund. The
county authorities have only allowed 40

cents per capita for school children.
The State superintendent will go there
and Investigate.

The foundation of the First Colored
Baptist Church hers is being laid, st the
Southeastern corner of Capitol Square.
The building is to be of - granite and
brick and Is to cost tSO.OOO. It is to be
finished In s year.

Reliable and Gentle. .

'A pill's a pill," aaya the saw. But
there are pills and pills. Too want a
pill which Is certain, thorough and gen
tle. Mustn't gripe. De Witt's Little Early
Risers fill the bill Purely vegetable. Do
not force but assist the bowels to act.
Strengthen and Invigorate. Small and
easy to take. IS 8. Daffy..

.
'

Li Bnnf Qiang Deal;
Psaiw, Not. 7. Li Hung Chang died

si u oxioc ims imarsaayj rooming.
be burial clothes ware pat on bsfore

deilb. The court yard of the yamenis
filled with Ufe-eis- e paper horses end
chairs . with coolie bearers, which his
friends sent la accordance with Chinese
custom, to be ready when he died, la
order to carry hts soul to heeveav , . 1 ,

Modern Sorcery Snrpassei '

"While suffering from a bad case of
piles I consulted a physician .who ad
vised me to try a boa of DeWltt's Witch
Hssel Salve," ssys O. r. Carter, Atlanta
Ga. "I procured a bos and was entirely
cared. DeWltt's Witch Basel Salve Is s
splendid ears for piles, giving ' relief ts
stsntly, and t heartily recommend It to
all sufferers." Surgery Is unnecessary
to enre piles. DeWltt's Witch Hssel
balvo will cur any case.' Cats, barns,
braises sad sll other wounds era also
quickly cared by It. ' Beware of coos
terfelu. F. 8, Duffyi , v -- ; a-;

i - ' CrokerWottoCo. r
B aw Tons, Nov. 6 Richard Croksr

denied to day that he bad given np the
leadership of Tammany Hall or that he
be would do so Mr, Croker ssld: "Ths
report that I sm to quit politics U ab
solutely false, snd It Is not true thst I
am to salt for Europe at once. Ism in

I good health and I shall stay right bent
for some time to oomo," , j

-- CAGTOrJIA
J I'or Ir.f..i;ts sn.l

v.. r:;.j y;-- j r 3 : .::
Cows tU y

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost afid reasonable

advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justifies the

Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surely
come.

CP Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,
Next to Cotton Exchange, New Rern, N. C',

ed by 3. K. Latham & Co, Mew B rn
O..

Haw Yona, Nov. 7.

Cottom; Open, High. Low. Close

Dee 7.45 7.47 7.40 7.46

January 7 4C 7.44 7.83 748
March 7.87 7.89 7.33 7.88
May., 7.84 7.85 7.80 7.84

' Chicago, Nov. 7.

Waautt Open. HIeh. Low. Close

Dec .. .7U 72 71 78

May .... ... 74 7H 74 76

0obm-:- Open. High. Low. Close

May .. 6H 62, 61 62

Bsb- s:- Open. High. Low. Close

Jan . 765 770 765 770

New York. Nov. 7.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar .. 116 118 118 118

Con. T....
So Ry . : . . 84 84 84 31

U.8.L.... 12 12 12 131

U.S.S.... 42 48 42 42

Tex. Pao. 40 41 40 41

A. O.F...
B.T... 64 64 63 63

Ya.Ch....

NEW HERN COTTON MARKET.

Cotton In the local market yesterday
was quoted from 7to 7i.

UTrpool
Spots 4.0 83. Bales 9,000 bales.

Futures, Nov-De- 4 02 Dec-Ja- 4.02.

Apr-Ma- 4 01.

RECEIPTS.

Same woek

List we k last year.
431,000 298,000

This week.
Sat. 48000 48000

Mon. 60000 46000

Tues. 58000

Wed. 52000 53000

Thurs. B5000 42000

Frl. 47000

294,000

VERONA.

Mclntyre's Stock Farm. Winter Cucum

bers. New Farm Residences. An

Enterprising Herchant.

November 5 Thinking a letter from
Yerona would be of some Interest to

somebody, we write.
Verona la a station on the Wilmlng

ton and New Bern railroad, boasting of

stores, post office, telegraph office, black

smith shop and the other usual accesso

ries of a wayaide station.
Nearby, possibly five miles away, is

the famous Glencoe Stock Farm, owned

bv the Millionaire Mclntvre. the won

ders of which fsrm can beat be des

cribed by seeing. Mr. Myers, head man

in his particular department, on this
show farm, has recently finished sn Im

mense house for the growing of vege-

tables snd expects to have cucumbers

and other unseasonable garden truok to

tarnish the Christmas tablo of his

wealthy patron.
The leadlnct store st Verona Is owned

and conducted by the clever and en

terprlslng firm of A. N. Sanderlln ft Son

who carry a large stock and can supply

any ordinary human want.
Hr. B. B. Jarmon and Mr. Charlie

Garrett are each building a nloe rest
denoe which will sdd much to the looks

of their farms.
Mrs. M. M. . Brinson and daughters,

Misses Lola and Nora went to Wilmlng

ton this week.
A good number of our people attend

ed commissioners court at Jacksonville
Monday, as usual

Two of oar yoang men, Mr, J.Yf,
Webb and Mr. Wlnslow Dixon are learn
lac to paint, vnder the Instruction of

Prof. Johnson.
Mr. D. H. Rhodes snd-J-f r. J. H. Foss

srs both very slok, bat we hope they

will soon be well again.

A little stranger appeased la oar neigh

borhood and wu welcomed to the home

ol Mr. L."J. Jenkins. We trust bis stay

may be long and pleasant. B. W.

3peclal"Notk.
, We are having the entire front of oar
store taken out to make way for our sew
French glass window, bat this wlU In

no way Interfere with onr rtgular buai-fg- g,

.v ! - BABFOOT8.";

The most troublesome and by far the
mott oommon error of the eye Is Hy-

peropia or far sight, it Is. generally
caused by too short diameter, causing

the enuring rays of light to focus back

of the retina. This would indeed be a

ssd state of affair had not naturs fur
nished some means to correct It.

extra amount of nerve forces is sent
which causes a greater contraction ' of

the muscle coverntnc the lens in the eye
maklnc th tens mors eonvsx, thus
fnoaslns- - the natural divergent rays on
tberetlna. The sight is not Impaired
only when th error ts so high ths mus-

cle cannot overcome It, so only ths low
errors cans the distressing symptoms
such a headnahs, Inflammation, sore
lids, styles, falling out of the eyelashes,
neuralgia, cataracts, squint or crossed
eyes, eio. the remedy Is convex lens or
spectacles, wblrh furnishes the tens with
the convexity dexrert, ana allows tn
nerve power needlessly expanded In this
wv to ro the otlir psrts oflhe'ey,
whloh hi. been dmded this power, there-
by relieving the strsln and curing the
troubles Ouwlng from the error.

J. O. Baxtkb, Ja.

NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

of
New Bern was in our midst Monday,

The steamer Carolina left yesterdsy
with a load of cotton and cotton seed.

Mr FN Davis, post office inspector
wss here last week.

There will be a grand "hop" at the
Masonlo Hall Friday night, Nor. 15th.

'Everybody invited.
Mr Nixon, a hardware drummer, was

here yesterday.
There was a very enjoyable social

gathering st Miss Ltllle Smith's Mondsy

night.
Mrs A J Gatlla left on the Carolina for

a trip to New Bern.

MrW K Brown has hsd a piazza

put to his house, also some other Im-

provements which adds a great deal to

the looks of "Brownvllle."
Mr and Mrs S J Lane left Tuesday for

s trip to New Bern snd to their old home

in Pamlico county.
Mr M F Bryan of near here, will today

wed a Miss Lang of near Qilfton. Mr

T S Jackson Is best msn and Miss Fan

nie Waters, maid of honor.
Messrs. Q W Coffee and N P Neal of

the geological survey are registered at
Jackson Hotel. Oar girls had better look

out or they will lose their hearts to these

handsome and clever government men.

A few days sgo Mr B F DInklns met

with the accident to lose a tenant house

and about two bales of cotton by fire,

loss about $300.
MeBBrs. II C and Lynn Lancaster are

boarding In town at Mr Duffy Latham's

and teaching school In the country.
Mr Jack Willis, representing the firm

of Jno. Dunn of Mew Bern, was here yes

terday.

Mssrs. Harold Butler of near here,

and Major Smith of Qnluer)y, were In

town Sunday night visiting the young

ladles.
Mr J M Lancaster came In Monday

with a now lot of fine horses. John Is a

hustler and we understand he will soon

take a "partner,' into his business. We

wish them much happiness.
Mr and Mrs A M Williams and Messrs

B F DInklns and J N Stubbs went to

New Bern Monday.
Tho Rev. Mr. Newton filled hts ap

pointment here Sunday nlgbt. lie
preaches at Ellsworth church near Chip

every first Sunday In the afternoon and

here at night. His daughter Miss Bertha

accompanied him Sunday and made

many friends who are anxious for her to

oome again.
There was a large bear killed near

here laat Saturdayi There was a crowd

In the bunt bat Mr. John Simpson, our
champion hunter fired the shot thst did

the work for Mr. Bruin.
A short cotton crop is s serious thing

to the merchants ss well' as the fanners,
for if the farmer fails to pay the mer-

chant it leaves the merchant in a bad fix

and this year the crop In oar vicinity is

shorter than we have ever seen it before.
While the acreage is about doable that
of last year the crop will fall far short
of last year's. These figures will give

some Idea of it, last year op to this dsts
Mr W E Brown hsd ginned 876 bales snd
this year only 810 bale..

There was a nice dance at the Masonic

Hall tonight. There was not as large s
crowd as usual on account of it being
rotten uo so hurriedly, bat it was one of
tne most enjoysme aancea so iar ei ice
season and that Is saying a great deal for
there is rarely aver a auu asnee nere.

Messrs. All Forbes and W H Morris of
Greenville, were In town today.

Miss Bmlly Clevs who has Dean so
seriously ill at Mr. Humphreys near
Clark's, was broaa-h-t home several dars
sgo, snd we are glad to learn is still im
proving. . xloddiho rwrs.

GEDDT.

November 5. Quite a number of vlst
tors were la oar midst last week.

Mr. N. TIsdale snd son were op oa a

hunt, they say there is plenty of gams

this season. ' ,
' Mr. Robert Adams and family spsnt a

few days at Lima laat week.
Mr. Claton, of New Berg passed

through oar midst Saturday.' He is col-

lecting for J, W. Stewart. ?r
Mr, A. MoLswhora and daughter have

returned home. They have been visit- -

ing at Ayden.
We ate expecting new neighbors soon,

Mr. HOI who has bought the Dewey

place Is moving hts "sweet potatoes, so

we k bow hs is not far away. - '

- Mrs. Tlsdal of Lima was la oar midst
last week visiting her sister, Mrs. Me.

Csfflty.. . .,Ur,.,'.
"Mr. B. E. Dudley has gone to his

brother la Ons)ow County, where he will

slve him medical sid. He has bee sick

for sis months or more. V . .

Mr. J. M. Arnold of N sw Bern was np

looking after his business .' ' -

There Is something wrong about aa
unknown negro who has been around
Dudley's landing for the last' week. He

does not bsve any ' thing to ssy or do

with anybody, sleeps oa the ground

with not a sign of a blanket ot cooking

btecsil. He is s small msn, light com-

plected, wslks somewhat lame In bis

right foot. His excuse ts that ha is

welting for some else to come down on

a' raft. If any one knows of such s man

that has dons any crime and hs is trying
to escape ths law we will keep oa the
look out for him and you will know

where to find lilm If he don't give us (be

slip. He has a fair education and very

bright. We thluk ho Is from Klnston as
t In'; i of lUnmon peoji'.u. He ajs hs
! ! t to Now Uora soon If his prd
d , n't (on. n. You Know.

Goods

hold the best trade in New

oar store is filled with the

9

Week.

HOWABD, ManaRer.

I Book Store i

all kinds of
fe Musical"x--

-

'Instruments!
v S. II. Ennett.

FOR REUT!
-- 10 room houso, with water sewer

and. bath, , corner King and East
Front streets. v " rr:'.;. '. '

ft room brick house, Hancock st,
between Pollock and 8onth Front,
Has wator, sewerage ana bath.

Ofllot knd .stores under SUnlv
Hull on ("raven street.
s ' Thoroughly renovated and paint-
ed throughouf. Inquire at i

M. IIA1IN & BON'S STABLES.

J. A. JONES,
P. 8. KRNUL. ' W. J. FRANKS.

113 lb. 11.75. 251 11. 11.60.
189 " " 14.28. 78 " " 13.00.
108." " 11.50. 20 ' " 81.00.
63 " " 19.00. 33 " " 10,80.
47 " " 28.50.
80 M ' 80.00. L, V. L.ANCA8TEH.
60 ' " 18.00. 33 Ihs. 18.75.

19 " " 2150.J. M. 1POCK. 33 " ' 27 00
108 lb. 18.00. 58 " " 10.75
10 " " 25.00.
88 " " 17.00. tL.DA.WKON.
88 " " 88.00. 814 lb. Q 0.00.
88 ' " 47.00. 190 10.00
84 " 88.50. . 254 M " 12.00.

J. M. B1MPK1N8. I'KNNIR WILMS.
475 lba. O 15.00. 87 lbs. 10.75.

8AMMOORK. Z 'a

63 lba. A 18.75. 10 18
15 ' 15.75.

,W-60

- 18.85. M. 1POCR.
15 87.00. 88 lb.. O HJJO.
86 " " 40.00.v , 86 17.001

" -
. L. 8. HARPKR. 88

600 lbi. O 8.00v O.O.OABEINfl
88 " " 31.00; 814 lb. Q 10.85.
18 " 85 00. 83 88.50.
100 " 85.00. 80 - 18.00.
145 " "18.86., n. -- 18.00.
184 " " 10.25. 150 - 16.00

..1
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Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largest and

Yours to Please, -

Planters Warehouse Co; aaa.4. UTILES
ever offered for sale In New Bem. A Car Load of each just received.

Also a complete line of Baggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

Cart Wheels, Ao.

J. A. TONES,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand?

J. 21.

HoIIister&Coxr
WholaMktoaniReteU) V

t Full supply oi Anth-
racite In all sizes and
also . the - celebrated
Toms Creek soft coal,
which is lumpy and
especially adapted lor
use in (crates. , ;

- ! All orders given prompt and
; , personal attention. ; ;. ; ,

Phone34.Foot ef Cra rea St.

' Celery Ectliclie fowdcrt.'
Thsrs Is at any bettor ramed I

' ,b.olch. thta theM powdns. Tb
aeyer fall to rellere. Knit sad sold only
n Darlr Pmcrtptloa Paamaey. ,

mm he
'Two Nlghto Only !

Monday, : Tuesday,

Herald Square
flnnn u fr ran ntr '!

S Jsvl it wuiifuaij t
. Presenting High Class Comic Opera.

irnwm vwtnrfT"Th firm, ftlrl''
I TUESDAY " --."IbsVllIace Bride

(
Catchy Bongs, ; : k- ,.

' Cleyei Comedians, . r , j

,7 Handsome Coituraeft, r
H !

7 7; .
,

' . Pretty Qlrle.

General Admtason ISc, - Seats nserv-- '
d without extra charge. Gallery SBo,

A..& C.
It's easy to ask for

A. & C. Coffee.
Baying Coffee from our roaster

makes it possible for you
all the strength and flavor, this is

really What yon bnyfor the grounds
you throw away. A pound of onr
A. it 0. Coffee will make more cups
than pound of any other brand of
coffee. Why t Bocanse we roast
it fresh every week. Try a pound.

Archkllifi COm

PH0HB 194. r BROAD ST.


